
ittppini~s.
• The Boston Ptist gives the following es one of

'the Chinese national melodies. It is thought to

be very. like one of 'Barry Cornwall's happiest ef-
-fusions.l-

•

• iki,c (teat .) •
The the! the tea! the genuine tea!
-Souchiing, Yoting Ifyson, Gunpowder; Buhea—-
,Vvithcliat a leaf that wee hot found •
*-Vrowing on lidqua's famous ground, . -
I'ltthistheteapot,andfromtt.espout
Thihand" of beauty pours it out !

',l'm for the t'm for the tea! ,
No chocklate; coffee, or such for

.Xo.ftbltte milk to blend with.its flow—
Yhlo • sifince when round 'loth the tea•tray
• If friend; drop in we will hail vpith glee
'Pheir presence, and quaff our cupsof tea 1 -

I love—oh ! bow I love 1) sip
The green, green-ten,.with my willing lip,
When the toast is brown /and the muffins hot,
And there's plenty of green in the china pot,
And to talk some scandal,'and:how below
Matters and things in this wide world do go.

Inever sat down with 4., dull, tame •bare,'
But,I loved a tea patty more and more;

And backwaul I flew to the cheerful cup.
. Like a bird:that inibble's its sugar •up.;

•

. And sugar it was and more'to me,
For 'twee blent with the 'flavor of good greentea

The clouds were dun and rainy the tncru—

So:the gossips say whenl western.
The kettle eung,and the jest was teittl,
4.nd the tea cups and saucerswere green and goltl,
And never was heard such ct etuttterinz wild
As welcomed to CongoitheChina
rye lived since then upon 'heavy wet;
And all sorts of thinks which ct,man can get,
With splitting headachesland purpled nose,
With empty pockets and tattered •clothes; -
ButTve signcd'the pledgeond wft;m Deatl seeks me,
Ho shall find mc•over a pot of tea! 374.'

, FALLING VII014;6lt ACE.—Zedediali 13roadhead
was a man of somewhat less stature than Uolidh
of Gath, though ,possessing:perhaps a; much phy-
sical strength. So the village wrcktlers thought
when out of sport, he took up a wrple handful of
them and dashed all of them on tho ground:,

During a selig,ious revival, Zedeiliah wig con-
verted and ioirred the Methodist. Church, One
evening; while on his way home from•class Mee-

. ling; he was assailed by balls dozen of his Winer
companions, 'Shouting, tisl'ow Zed has become a'

christian,land cannot fight,' let's give hima thrash=
ing.' 'Hold a moment; interposed Zed, putting
forth an arm as lorig as a rail,. ,1 know.a chriitian
cannot fight; ut rerneuaber I belopg.to a denomi-!
nation who believe in fuftizor from ,grece, and
'continued the new'cormert,pranting his loot More
firmly on the earth, and ,towering up like a giant
in the moonlight, his Wing' back to an angle of
%forty-five degiees—'lf I should fill from g!rice'--7
here he lowered his voice to an milli:oils solemnity

• and advanced three 'paces towards his retreating
assailants,- 'if I should fall from grace, reote to
you !' The scamps overawed by a giant's perse-
verance, decamped with precaution, leaving Zed,
as Apalyonlleft Christian., to go on his way re-

joicing.,
GENcINE Poerny.—We find the following,. in

the Cloveport Banner. It is peciselv that kind of
poetry which 'bath charms to melt a brickbat
and rend a turnip,' sr,. 83 Joke:pear° says, ,to
Boothe a savage beast and.rend one's trow,crlolns.'

=

• kilt pen there was a hen.
A scratching for her chickens,

Dirt she threw, till her toes were blue'
And then Wok up"the piekens. •

, .

; Noisy geese destroy all price, •
Whed cackliokloud and often;

And's° girls do, where more than two,
About their bea‘ ere talkiu.

4 MINil YOUR Pao- ors-sa-sitc''N:—A teacher
not particularly disti guielicd for his knowledge
of letters in a count y singing school •do•vn east,',
in. urging upon his scholars the necessity of cor•
wetness in 'pronunciation, in order to become good
vocalists, enjoined them as :follows :

tI tell you what it is ! buys and gals—,ye nevercan tarn to be guorl-firsl-rate singer Without ye
mind yer pro-neat-sa-shrini

Then—having sullicientLy,,repeati-d his. 'one-
-two— threefour,' with aUllis peculiar grace and
dignity, he commenced '

'Let ev'ry critter jine
* Ter praise the tarnal God.'

which may possibly be recognised as
_ 'Let every creature join

To praise the eternal God.
• -T•IETN6 ix A GOLEN 'v e.—Tate New York
Globe relates .the. latest case as follows :—The
victim was a huge Vermonter in his Kentucky
jeans, his white hat, and all . his native greenriess
—he was complainingof New York expenses and
vowing to return .tu hunt.' Finding he had been
bitten we accompanied him to a magistrates of-
lice, where he told his story as follows: tWell,
Mister, ye see I CUM to York on the boat—it cunt
in early in the morning'—well. I. went ashore to
see the town, and just as I left the boat a genteel
:kind of a chap.eum up and to'd me I had to _pay
.my admission fee to him fur commin' into the city
--the fellers cum up and said it was all right;
well I paid 'urn one dollar for cumin' into the city
—they then said I must pay 75 cents 'for comin'

;thro' the big gate, Well, Ppaid ,th;t, and tten
they wanted, more; I axed the:la if they thought
I was a darn'd fool.

FLATTERS' IS RAGS.—We lately cane across
in anecdote in an English paper, which furnishes
i'.fine lesson in' the study of huinal nature. A
miserable looking beggar, in piteous ai•cenls im-
plored the charity ora dressed 'lady who
was passing by, but she wag not graciously re-
c.cived. , • •

11 have no small change,'' said i.he,With a repul-
„grive took. ” •

'When most charming timilaM.' said the philoso-{
pher in Mgs,' allow me the privilege of. kissing
your beautiful; lily-white hand !'

No my friend,' replied the pleased fair one,
with a- smile. .1 cannot do that but there's half.
a crown for you.' •

Ccnr. molt DTSPEP9II.—In a recent convcrsa-
lion between a dyspectic clergyman and a Yankee;
the following occurred :

Tell ytiu what, if you trenisters, when you
gits a good salary, Would just git soots laud and

dig your own corn and tater4, guess as how
you wouldn't git the dyspcpsy. •

'Right,friend—l'll record ,that."• ,

%do parson down here at Ijettdem r
'Yes.'
•fleats a feller alLhollur,ht mmvin' and ,pit.chen;

Seed hint stick a pig last Winter, and hatot a fel-
ler in the town come it within a rod au
Giand faller--smart chap--preaches hhe sixty r

. Da. PAllti AND ,Tat _DAN', T.—An empty cox-
, comb, after having engrossed the attention of a

company for 'some trrne.4itit himselfand his pet-
Ay ailments, observed, to dil.r.,,Parr that .be could
never go out without.i.atchiEg -cold in his lived.
'Novvonder,' gait:dile doctor, pettishly, 'you always
go out withoutanything in it.

HINTS TO LADT-FILLI.IIS.—Do rot fancy be-
cause a woman looks at you, that she is in hive
with you; or if she sighs when you are by, that
she is heart-broken on your account ; sighing is

.. often a well bred modification of yawning, and
' as frequently indicative of weariness as of anxic-
..ty or solitude.

A little body, one day, looked up,in :Ina moth-eels face, with an' it of deep rellection,-andakked\ her why she, instead ,Of marrying hi, father, had
not waited till he grew up and • then`,married

Hiit we in any manner done wrong to anvil'-
, er I Let us not be backward fin making 'reps-ration for it.; not tesitating au iusrant hut noblykeaking through the restraints ofpride and"shhrnethat would be our hindrance.

Pianos
. .priiTHE undersigned having be.n ;twinlei Agent by Alessre. A It Gale &Co,

I t of Neve-York, offersfor sale their auperior_Grand Action Pianos at therinfacto rem price*..` T. J. BEATTY..liar 15. 23-.•.,

~;~et~i[tl~Cs.
,HAAS; EXRECTOIIANT,
FOR iltE trot or

Consumption, Coughs, 'Colds, ,&e.
TO THE PUBLIC!:

N PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-I,lieas remedy for Constimption, and rulmonary
Diseases In general, I have been actuated solely bvate
great success attending its use in my own imw;-,diate
neichbothood,and, a desire to benefit the ailorte4t
shall simply endeaVor to give a brief statersent of its

usefulness, and flatter myselfthat its surtelsiall
cy wilt enable me to-furnish such itseffica-proof, of tvirtues
as will satisfy the most incredulous. t. "tat CONSUrin"-
TION may and "CAN BE CURED.'" if this medicine is
resorted to in time. As Consumption, however is a

disease which differs much in the severity of its synip-
runs, and the rapidity of its progress, and has long baf-

fled the skill of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable of effcsting a

cure in every case and in every stage of the disease;
on tlie.icontrary, we must expect it to fail sometimes, a
circ umstance whico occurs daily,with all the most

„we remedies u.e possess, for the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits the following testimonial's
in its favor from citizens of th s County, well know
to thepublic.

Mn, W. J. IlAs,—llaving b •atllicted for Gel last
thirty years.Wsiik Consumption,and having had the ad-
v ire ofsome orate most eminentPhyilcians,atid was g
en up as incurable. 1 was induced to make trial of your

invaluable Expectorantfund am happy to say that I am
entirely cured, and antaltendnunto my daily occupation
as thonghI laid never been afflicted. Previous to ta-
king your EX-PECTORANT, I could not, If t bad been
sn disposed. do are thing at mytrade: I have since rec-
ommended:it to. several of my friends, and particitlarly
one case of CONY' MCD CIINSUMPTION, and am happy
to state that.in every instance it bad the desirad effect.

. YOOrs.respectfully JOSIIUA HAWKINS
Schuylkill Haven, October, 1, ISM

SCHUILUILL Ifsvgs, January 1, Mls,'
Mr. W. Sir:—(laving been afflicted

with a severe pain in the breast; I was induced to try
I,•our Expectorant, nnd after using one bottle ofit, found
it to relieve the, and I donot hesitate in recommending
it to the puiblic as a valuable maitre fur Colds, Coughs

'rand Afflictions of the Breast.
•lam respectfully yours &c..

EDWARD lIIINTZINGEII.,
SCHUYLKILL liAvt, October 19, IS-1.1. a

I was taken with a brul.cold some time ago, and used
nne nr two bottles ofXr Ezpeaorant, which re-
lieved me nmch, and should I have occasion for the
above again,' would freely call on Mr. Ilaas for his in-
vnluahle Expectorant. DANIEL 11. STAGER.

116.*EN, July, 29,1815:.
WILLIAK J. ITAAs,—Dram Sirs-1 am happy to

testify to the edicacy ot your expectorant, Mr answer-
ing the purpose for which it was intended, that ofre-
licving cenom,

Yours respectfully, CHAS: HUNIZIgGEH..
For sale by the Proprietor nt fiasco, and

t.y the-following,Agents in Schuylkill county
Pottsville—J. S. C. Martin,
I.lewellyn—Johannan .Cockhill,•Esq.

• MincrsvilleJ.-& J. Falls, •

New Castle—George Reilsnyder, Esq
Port Carbon-ellenry shioetet, P. M
Landingvillet'Olor & Drumheller,
Pinegeove—nrietf & Forrer; ,
Tamaqua—fleilner & Morgaturoth,
Middleport—il. Koch Si. Son,
Tuscarora— Geotge 11.,Dry
Nov , EMI

DB. LEIDY'S"
aarsapariiia Blood Pills.

MITE ONLY PILLS in,existence containing Sarsapa-
rilla in their composition.

They purify the Itiood and 'quids' of the body, atm
cleanse the Stomach and Vowels from all noxious sub—-
stances that produce disease.

Thee are composed entirely of vegetable Extracts,
(free from mercury and minerals) which make them
the safest,best; and most efficacious "fatty other pills in
exisfeiice. . •

Serena thouscrtd.rertifrates of Ilwir etricaryitaVelierd-
torore been published, antl thrir sales are tn^t crisis;
annually by thousands. Blare than One -Italian bocce
hire already bed sold :, ince their iniroductinn:_

(. -̀..1101;E.'17-LIN 100,000 BOXES
have been sold in Philadelphia', alone, the pant year;
thus showing Iliad in theplace where Mil' are manufac-
tured they have, a reputat i 11, greater than any outer
pills—v. Inch rinses from the !het that Dn. I.Einv trill
known at home a 4 n rezulat Physiriaw, and his; pills are
consequently employed with greater confidence tlianany other; inaddition to thiiir oteu edirary:

Quality and not %quantity is a valuable attrihnte be-
longiugtothem; one boa doing more good than Iwo to
four of °then,.

Be advised, theirefore, when ne essity requires to
take none °Muth:tn. • •

'DR. LElDrs BLOOD PILLS
Try.thein: (they rest but In cents a bee.) Try them
So well satktind will you be of their good PfrectS, you

will never take any .others. After you have tried all
other kinds„ then tcyDr. Lealy's Blood Pills, the that -

encewill seen he discovered. No•ch:in:e`of diet no re-
straint front occupation, or fear of catching cold need
be apprehended; youngandoldinay take them With e-
qual safett.

t?e I'rinci•uar fillire and Depot. -Dr. Leidy's Health
Eniporium No• 191 North SECOND street; near VINE,
OP of the Golden Ball and Serpents) Philadelphia.

Also, by Klett Co., & Ce., W. Dyed, &

Sons; A. S. & E. Roberts &Co.; and city Druggists gen-
erally.

AlSo by P. Pompand I. Dicks.on , Easton. J. F. Long,
Lancaster. and mostrespeciable Druggists and Store-
keepers in the United States.

Also at .1. C. BROWN'S (late W. T. toting's) Drug,
Store, and John S. C. Martiteel Drug Store, Centre st.,
POttsville. ,

May IS. • . ' •
, 20—

.

• L ,CK :
RIIEU3IATIC- PRESERVATIVE

FOR SALE, :WHOLESALE AND RETAM,' BY

SAMUEL L LUCKS, tiroprietcir,
Ea4t Kiiig 51. Laficaster city.

rucii need 'not be said in relation to this won--111 derful remedy, as the proprietor feels confident
that when applied, it will, as fan be proven by a
number of respectable persons, effect an entire cure
attic Itherfmatic and Other pains. It had' not, un-
til la ,ely, been his intention to makeit public, hut by
the frequent apOcations of his neighbors, and the
wonderful cures it hay effected. he `feels it a duty he
owes to society, as well as himself, to ninke it more
generally known, and at the same time, have it put
as near as h•.: can, within the reach of all who may
be afflicted with diseases.

la—Thousands of names 'mll be published of
perSons who have bees cured by.this celebrated med.
icine, het it is not deemed stece-...sar,,ti.

iFTTsie akore Mediciac.is an invaluable cure For,
Rheutnatic pains, Rickets. Serofula,Chroriediseases,'
Pain in the (lead and Breast, Cramp, White Swell.
ing, Mumps, Toothache, Stagnation of the Blood,
Pain in the But k. Pleurisy. Sick Ileaache, Cra-np
in the Stoma.ch,Soarneasand Swelling of the Throat,
Coughs, Colds and Stoppages in the *ad. In fact
it renovates the whole system.

DIRECTIriNS FORTSINC: PRE:=ERN'ATIVE
The medicine should be thwougli'ly rubbed into

the pails allte ,cd ; in very otAtinate ease.4,it should
be applied by flannel and the application of a warm
smoothing-iron ; in this case• it acts as a poiverful
counter-irritant.

N. B. The above medicine 'rot sold *:by any
Druggist : and the piddle should be particularly cau-
tious not to purchase from itinerant pedlars, as
such idfercd art counterfeit. The .cnly p!aees toproctirC the celloine medicine ase from tho proprie-
tor, or the regular stationary agents who shoal their
authority by the Propriet:›r s•oertilicate.

{KY-Testimonials of its ifficacy can be had at the
Proprietor's and front the regular .cents.

ID"'Nfessr.:. BRIGI IT A: I'OTT, are theauthorial()
agents for Schuylkill county

Sept. 27th OE

FOurteen Valuable Articles
1. 811. l's VER311 E1:G certain -cure for

wormsrtle and very ihascnt to Ml:e.
•Gtekox's harittrrort. which-removes Crease

ofathkiadv, pry l'aint6:,'l'ar, Varnish and Wax from
carpets or from clozhinv, without injuring the color
or tke.cloth.

9. t.osnor; F.fiV: PArkm--,the.hest thing known for
killing.tites 'and an Jrqur Ines. ,

1. A Certain Destroyer of :Rats, Mice, Roaches,
and Ants and apelter of Bcd.Bugs. ..

ss, ‘,ll,•.Nzilc SPECLEIC -for Sour Stomach, reait
Burn and %Vi jter • Brash, by one who has suffered
thirteen yeas before he dico,cerca tfiecure.

,G. Dr— .:Fe'EN's GILEFIti OINTMENT for the Piles.
It has nev r failed to cure.

7. 11.i.nSON'S TETrErt WArtt. •
8. ORE3IO::V3 ::41;ELIBLE INK.—wiihout aifrival.9. Tim Comenum) CoaFEcrioN OF Fl IS-lOn

the medicine for children and women, it is-so pleas-
ant to take.: .

10. 131.:CIOS VGPF.TITILE ANTICILIOUS PILLS.
11- GUNN'S EiIaI.IKNT WA -Mt-PROOF PASTE, for

llarnesri, .ll.'ants, S c. 1 t softens the leather, and keeps
out the water. -

IC. Po-or. STRF.NGIif E:YING Pr..isTen.
13...JACKSON'S inaßalllEA A ixTunr., which cures

the worst D,arrhin in a few hours.
I JACKSON'S InsEXTEa V NIIXTUar.. 'a certain

and speedy Ore for Dysentery and '6ummer Com-
plaint.

The above va hiablearticles are wholesale and re-tail, by 1.. C. GUNN, No, I South Fifth street Midi:-
delphia,—where Storekeepers and others will be sup-plied' with_r ptu:e African Cayenne Pepper. Arnica
Flowers, Drugs, gr,aterally, Paints, Oils, Glass arid
varnishes, at, the lowest prices. Terms only 'dashgr Cut out I_ke advertisement, and brine. it withoyu.

12th. , • , 2.8--ly •

Desirable Private Residence
FOR S.RLE.

TIIE subscriber ,in order to close np his
old business as snort us possible, offersTor
sale his present residence in 31ahantongo

is L 1.... meet. The main building is 23 feet iron
by 35 feet deep,nnil the hack building is 30

feet deep, with two Parlours, Dining room and Kilehee
in the first floor, with a Bath house, and.a Furnace itthe cellar for heating the whole front building. The
lot is 30 feet front by 210 feel deep, with a small stabin

the rear. The house is in good Condition, and Inbeautifullysituated, and the garden is stocked 'withdifferent kinds of fruit. Possession.will begiven on
the Ist ofApril neat:. or itninee(lately,if required. For
terms &c. apply to the subscriber.

. Ott 11,
U. ILNIVAN.

410.

-

GRE3T
PMLADELPHIA

CLOTHING ESTABLISHiVIENT
Corner of Markel and Decatur street,

N0.210. •
THE MOST EXTENSIVE ESTABLISHMENT

OF TOE KIND IN THE UNITED STATES

• D.INIEL- CI?ETH, i•
-NO. 'MO 3IARKET STREET, COR. OF DECATUR

HAS now finished the most ettensive assortmen
of CLOTHING over offered

it the City of Philadelphia. ' I '
I am warranted in making this extensive prepara-

tion, in the fact that I have n larger custom than any
'two st res in the city, and importinn oivn Goods
lidirect in large quantities,of .the ch%icest,l and most
faihionablestyles, oeforethe 'miter milort?„ who buy
in small quantities, have ,commenced making up for
(sales. which warrant me in making the; assertion:
Wilt 1 can sell a suit of !Fashionable Clothing ,14 a
lower price to the customer than it costa Let soMe
stores to get the goods made. I -r.wish thepublictounderstand this
establishment is conducted on the princile that I
con and do idler better terms to my cusepiners than
Can possibly.be aftirtled by any other in the business..
The' reason ofthis is plain—l conduct MY business
entirely on the CASH priimiple, buy and OH entirely
fur Cash, keep no briottsofcredit, and of course do
sot have to'keeptlerlrcto attend to the liind debts.
Thus much for the principle on whiChl conduct bu•

rondv rnr •I have now fini..thed,! and ready for LL and
WINTER SALES, about 35,000 garments, of the
newest style, the cut and make of vvhichis univer-
sally acknowledged to be unequalled. .

Super super Dress aad Frock Coats, in every vari-
ety cl shade and color. {.

Newest styles superlative French -aid' American
Cassuncre Pants. I !,.!
• A large and most splendid assortment of rich style
Silk Velvet, Merino and CashmeredT.eosseVcsings,
ofmy own importation, the style of somepf which
cannot be had elsewhere in the city ! I

The most extensive assortment of illyier Cloth
Cloaks ever, seen in Philadelphia. with every variety
ofnew style Woolen, Plaid and Striped

Asphaltum, Beaver, Bangup Coats—a large variety,
with' different style Trimmings—Waied Beaver
Bangup Coati, Plain Beaver do ,AdeLideSack'derl, a
new and beautiful article fur an easy dud pleaOnt
Oveecoat. • '

Philade., Mardi J.

I have The largest display ofCloaks °vet. oared in
the city, with every othir article in my liteof busi-
ness. which I am determined to sell lower than can
be,Offered by any ollWiti in the trade, ;1

Philadelphia Sept. 27th. 1815 ; 59—Grao•

S'ILIKSPEdRE.:' • CCLOTHING .ST'ORlii,
X. W. cor. Cheinut tS Sixth

T"'proprietors hare Connected with tfileir customer
business. that of ReMty-made Clpthitur, and time

offer to the public. the IlitiNtsplendid assortment of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,!

ever before exhibited, The floods arc frebti, and made
in the latest style, the entit e stock havitig been wade
withina few weeks, under their itinnedi,ltp imperiuten-
&rice. • .I . -

The sty le, qualityand finish are unsurptisiied' ,and the
Roods wall he sold as cheap, as bY any litlier house in
the city. A large assortment of Cloths, Cdssimeres and
Vestings of in cry variety of quality and, style on hand,
which will he made tapir) order..

l'hilada., Sept. 27, 39-into l SMITH &I SWIFT.

I?E./2DFI 1113DE CLOTIIING
Establishment 1 ,:.

No‘. 292 Market street, Philadelphia.
mar; subscriber has now on hand ono of the most

extensive and bcantiful assortmentslcif. HEADY-
MADE CLOTHING evei, offered for sale it the Phila-
delphia market. The Garments =dull n the most
ntshionalile Manner, atoll for workmantlilnitdquality
of material chimot be surpassed.. i' I:

COME -ONE: CO)1E1A1.1.!! to M. TAI \ CY'S Old
Pioncer Line, '29-2 :Vlarketistreet, where yOtimill lie sure_
of getting great bargains, as he is ileterinhied not be
undersold by any competitors., 11,, bityß,lahtt sells for
CASH. consequently he can soil greater 1 argains than
those oho buy on creilit.l 1 '

,31.1TR ACV, 2P2 Ma.rl:qt Etreet.
.

Phi ada.,•Septembar to., ISIS. 14 1 29-3mo
BEST BUTT HINGES,

fANurAcTiT nt:6 and for saTeby7l I '
1~1. MORRIS; •TASKER & MORRIS,

• Pascal Iron Warehouse, S. E. rilrner of
Third and Walnut street, Philada.

Plulada.Atgusl 9, • : : • 32

CHEAP WATCHES A-ND JEWELRY.

!Christmas&Nell' Yeails Presents.
1 ! .

~

I WOULD 'respectfully invite all,persons
' csi ; wishing to purchase good and clulap Jewelry

for cacall'ttheirl owne.examine , moyr • I"rstorkiokf1nfine'lI' d" s't and
Silver WATCHES, of every description. II I ''

' Fine Gold and Silver Pencils. Gold and Mir Ware-
IPts, Gold Chains, Breastpins,Finger RinzS,Nedallions,
Watch Keys, &e., Silver Spoons, Sugar T.ings, Miller
Knives, Tooth Picks and Jewelry: ofeveiyilescription.

Also on liand;rt good assortment of :91day and 30
hour 1111A.SS CLOCKS. . l' , •

I am determined to sell my Goods as In*as they. can
be purchased at any store in the liniifill 1 States. and
will warrant all to• he exactly w at they. are sohd for,
or the money shall be.refunded: eI

r''., The highest C.lf nrices given forlold Go4I and
silver, and old Watches taken in exchange fol. other
Good.. I • c

r} Watehes.and Clocks repaired in the,:best manner,
and warranted toran Well for one year.l . '

. I LEWIS LADOMES,
No. 4131 Market st. above I Ith, N. side, l'hilada.

Flillnda., Nov. 15, 1615.. ''. ' 46-3mo

THE MINERS' JOURNAL
pl)itabelp4in.

H. BROWNi & CO.
WHOLESALE.DRI7 GOOD DEALERS,

No. 20, North Fourth street, Philudo.

TXAVE a large Stock comprising a gensral'vriety of
11.AMERICAN and FOREIGN DRY GOODS.
Therregulatly attend the Auction Sales,. at which

they can frequently purchase many seasonable descrip-
tions of Goods, much below the regular prices, and
which they wilt sell at a small adraacC

They receive many goods direct from:Manufacturers,
and will also be receiving the rawest -styles of Fon-
EIGN Goonsas soon as they are in the market,from im-
portations both here and in New York

Their exertions will be directed tokeeping constant-
ly, a very superior assortment of the most desirable
Staple and Fancy Goods", which they intend to offer to
Country. Merchants on the most favorable terms, and
at the lowest prices they can be found nt in the city of
Philadelphia,and respectfully invite them to exaruitm
for themselves.

Their stock consists inpart of the following:
Cloths, C,ssimeres, Sattinetts, Jeans, Planted and

Striped jeans. [a new article,] Flannels, Kerseys,
Llnseys Red Padding, Canvas Padding, Beaver-

teens, Velveteens, Velvet Cords, Alica Lustres
Yestings, Cravats, Stocks, Mousse. de Lains,

Girighams„ Lawns, Irish, Linens, Russia
sheeting, and Russia Diaper.

Goods foi Summer Wear, New Style Fancy Figured
Linen Drillings, Plain Brown Linen, Crape Gam-

, broom,, Corded. Plaided and striped 'Ditto, [new
goods.] Plaided anti striped Kremlins, [new

goods,] Nankeens, Extra Heavy Cottonades,
, SummerCloths,Denims, Meairan Mixtures,

Blue and Fancy ColouredDrillings, Satin
Jeans, Fancy Single Milled CassimereS,

Coat Ginghams, &c.
Brown and Bleached Muslims, Checks, Tick ings, Brown

Drillings, Canton flannel, Plain White Cambriee,
Checked and striped ditto, Lace Cambricks, Jaekn-

nets, Book Muslin, Mull and Swiss ditto, Lace
Goods in variety, Coloured Cambricks, Hosie-

ry; Gloves, Thread, Buttons, and a full aS.•
• sortment ofTrimmings, &c.

PRINTS--.A very extensive assortment, to whil
new StyleSare added as they come from the ManufaO--
turers.

_ .

AMERICAN HOTEL;
PHILADELPHIA. •

•

-•• TUN commodious and delightfully lo-

^^l eateil Hotel; situated in enesnut streetsaga• Philadelphia, directly opposite' the State,Ij%House. henry .4. Charter.: Propriootr
offers every itiducemectt tire travelling

public. it is in the centre of business, ibis within two
minutes' walk of the Post Offlee.retistnin llonse, the
prinhipal Banks and places of amusement ; is. in an
airy and delightfullocation, and theproprietor pledges
himself, to devote every attention to his table. and to
have obliging and attentive servants to 'Conduct to the
comforts of his guests. Baths, warm android, alwaysready, and an assortment of wines of Unequalled ex-cellence.

Nov. ISIS, 47-Iy2l.

NO'ICE TO MERCII.I.VTS
'Visiting the Citk.•

THE subscriberwould respectfullyrail the attention
of los friends mid oth'ers, to liks %venni:sorted stock

ofStaple and Fancy Dry Bonds. which he is daily re-
plenishing front the New York and Philadelphia auc-
tions, comprising a great varitityof Cloths, Cassimeres,
Saltinatts and Vestings, Bleached and Brown Muslins,
English, Irish and German Linens, White and Colored
Flannels, Handsome Silks, Shawls, Merinnes and Ala-
paean, new and beautiful style Cashmere d'Ecosse and
Mouslins for Ladies' Fall and Winter wear, French,
English nti Doinestic Prints and Ginghams, together
with a large assortment of Gloves, hosiery and Trim-mihgs ofevery description-&c. &c.,a1l of which hu of-
fers to the trade upon the mostfavorable terms,

!laving been long engaeed in the purchase ofFunds,
he intends to buy none but such as are cheap ; and as
his store is in imminent proximity to the Market street
trade, he invites the attention ofmerchants tOillis stock
befure making their purchases.

P. R.-MOPES.'
.• No. 3 Sin,wherry Ftreet, Philadelphia!

Philada..Sept. 13th,1815 , 37-3mo

Removal & NeW. Goods
JOSEPH MORGAN•

11117SPECTFULLY informs the Public, that he has
11.Rentrived his -i.ltore to the New R tore room, in the
stone House of Mrs Phillips, with a locli-U tree in frontof the door, and nest house above , Mr. Thompson'scorner, opposite Messrs Pollock's Store. And has
just Received a new assortment of SpringGoodswhich
will be sold at the lowest cash prices. Inaddition to his
fancy dry grinds &trimin4s he has received, and will,keep.on hand a general assortment of leghorn, braid,
Gimp, Straw, & fancy Bonnets, at the lowest prices;

Pottsville March 221545, 12.-

Radiating Stoves, Till Ware, &e.TltEsAabscriber annolincepMille citizens *Potts-ville and vicinity, that he has on .hantl an. assort-
ment of Radiating Stoves, of his 'own manufacture,
c9cich he will warrant to he equal In workmanshipand beauty. and as cheap aecnny obtained 'from .Phila-d.dphia. lie hasalso on hand a general assortment OfCooking and other stoves, embracing all kindsdogether
with a large assoriment of

- TIN WAR}, &e.
Allof which willbe sold at cheap rates at his store andfactory, Centre St. Pottsville neat door below henryGeisse's Hotel. . BYRON PLIII.LIPS.Oct. I

REMOVAL.
SHIN G T G=N Hp T,L:L,

WEST SIDE OF MAIN AT., IN TIIE DOROUGII 01

dituNcY, Lrco.lnxa ,co., P4.

THlSTsubse7iber "would respectfully inform his old
friends, and the travelling public. that he has re;

cently taken and fitted up, in t superior manner, this
spacious edifice. sign of GEN. WASHINGDON,
where he is prepared to accommodate travellers and
visitors in the very best and pleasing style; His house
is situated in the most pleasant and central part of
the borough, convenient to business, and is large and
therooms airy.

Thankful for the liberal support while keeping theold Money Hatel and the American Hotel, in this
borough for the past three years. he respectfully s
licit' a continuance of thegame.

• THEODORE WELLS._ - -

The Harrisburg. Northumberland, Pottsville,
Danville, Williamsport, Lock Haven and Bellefonte
Striker, arrive at and depart from this House daily. •
. Munej, Nov. 15 18t5, -

• 46—Bt

Fine Mica.
•

. : .

Tvni: subscriber has for sale d large quantity of de-
I composed MICA, commonly called Fire Sand, and

now very extensively used in the manufactureof tire.
-

proof bricks, cooking furnaces, store cylinders,. &cc. Ithas been taken nut ofthe pit with great care, and is ofa very fine quality, clear ofsatuf, gravel and other im-purities.

It will he delivered on hoard boats, or other :vessels,
nt the suhscrilier's wharf. half a mile below Gray's
Ferry. Schuylkill. nt eh City cents per ton, Or .at anywharfbelow Fair Mount at *I 00 per ton.

Thilada. Oct. 11, 160

PURE WHITE LEAD

IL PARR.

Whetherill & Brother,
ATANITFACtURERS. No 6 north Front street
I.V.LPhiladelphia, have now a rood supply of their
warranted pure white lead. and thoseeustomers whc
have been sparingly supplied in consequence ofa run
on the article, shall now have their orders filled,

'No knawn substance possesses those perservative
and beautifying properties so desirable in a paint, to
an equal event with unadulterated white lead; hence
any admixture of other materials only mars its
value. Ithas therefore been the steady aim of, the
manufactUres, (or manyyears, to supply to the public
a perfectly pure white lead, and the unceasingde-
mand for the article, is proof that it has met with fa-
vor. It is invariably brandedon one he ad--WETII-
ERILL & BROTHER. in full, and on the other,
WARRANTED Pune—all in red letters

November 19, ES

Philadelphia, .Reading & Potts-
ville Rail Road.

-13-

~

Redaction of Freight on Illerchandize.

y AND AFTER Monliay next, June 20th, 1811,O Goods will he forwarded with despatch at the- fol-
lowing rates of Freight, between Reading and the
points below stated, per ton of 2000 lbs.

Between- Between
Reading Reading

arid and
Pisla. Pottsville.

Plaster, slate, lilac, ,tc.- 1 10, I ^3 cis,
Pig Iron, blooms, timber, -

marble, main. tar, pitch, 1 20
and grindAnnes,

Nails, - spikes, bar iroK
castings,lead.trupentine
hark, raw tobacro,'. salt, }- 140 . 400provisions,potaloes-, Imo
tier, AIWPS, 4,4

Flour per barrel,
Wheat, corn, rya, clover

seed, salt per bidle!,
Groceries, hardware,steel,

copper, tin, tnjass. do-niesticliq imrs,machine-
. rv, 'butter and etTrs,

ilierse, laid and tallow,
oll,wool,cotton, leather
raw hides, paints, oys-
ters liemp. and,eordage..

Do' floods., drags meoli-
CilleS, foreign liquors,
wines, glass, paper,fresh
fish. meat, conreetionaz.ry, books 4- Stattonary.

No 'additional charges I
receiving or 'deliVering fr,
ny's Dr pots on the line

July 15, 1813

16 cts. 11 cts
UM

110 1 35. I

2 00 1 70

for ennimission, starrier!, or
eight at any of the Colima-, .

SALT ! SALT ! !

.C" ALINA Salt in barrels& bags, flirtiale at the lowest
""1 - Market price, delivered on board of Boats outhe
StiOlyPAiii, FREE Of PORTERAGE by . • ,

GRAY &

11 Walnut Ft. or Locust st. Wharf Schuylkill.
dliiladelphia July If.ith,

E. A. HATHAWAY & Co.
,cENEn.9. COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

ha 23 North Y'ltarrrs, foot of -Irch st., Philadelphia
T_T AVE received nn consignment'apd offer for sale a
-"Hitt lowest 'cash prlces •

50 Inilesllqt sort ea.texti hops ;

2600 galls (all and winter press'd whale nil ;

1000 -do ; do do black fish oil,
300 doe painted palls ;

.100 boxes 141 quality sperm candles .;
-150 do. mould tallow candles,'
000 do yellow soap;

• 50 do No. I chocolate ; •
300 do Lubec (scaled) herring;'
100 do do No. 1 do
100 bids. tickerel, Nos. 1,2and 3.;
50 do 11:ilifax Salmon ; .
50 do gibli'd Herring ; • •

• 2.5 tin pickled codfish ;

411 do Cranberries;
501 ohs LlOshen butter ;

4000 lbs. Herkimer county cheese,;
10.000 do drysrollish ;
5000 do hake fish, (in drums)
3000 do Manilla cordage

Plillada., Jan. 11, 1111121
BURDEN 'S PATENT HORSE SHOES

111ADE OF TILE best „refined American
Iron. for sale at about the same, prices of the
Iron in bfir, being a saving of ramut 140 per
cent to the purchaser. All shoes sold, or

• warranted, and, if not -satisfactory, can be
returned and_ the money will he refunded.

GRAY & BROTIIEE, 42 Walnut st.,
23EEC

ATTENTION.
MILITARY. STORE

T-IIE subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and customers, that he has localcd his

Military Cap' MaTfactory
fn Third Street, No.. 'A a fete doors below Race,
Where he would be pleased to see his old customers
and as many new ones as are 'disposed to favour him
with their custom. He still continues to manufacture
Military and Sportmen's articles ofevery description,
such as leather, Cloth, Felt, Silk and Beaver Dress
Caps, ofall patterns; Forage Caps; Holsters for tropp
Body do ; Cartouch Boxes, Bayonet cabbards; word
Belts ofall kulds Cantece,s ; Knapsacks, ditlefentpatterns : Yire Buckets, ,Pasring, Boxes, Tnbe do,
Brush and Picker's PlumeS, Pompoons Firemen's
Caps, Leater Storks, (;un Cases, superior qualityShot Bags. Game Bags, Drums,'&c.,Arc. •

11.TOrdzrs thankfully received and promptly at-
tende 3 tn. WILLIAM CRESSMAN,

No. UM Nortlll aird Street, c few doorsbelow Rac
. Philadelphia, January 13, 1844. ' .2-6 m

0541.
We recommend allofourfriends visitingthe Ci-

ty -to call at the Pekin Company's Store, and
lay in a supply (If their' delicious Teas. •
THE. PEKIN TEA COMPANY, '

NO. 30, SOUTH SECOND ST; /

Between Market and Chesnut,.
UAW': consiantly on hand, and for sale, wholr;sale

and,retaill a variety of choice fresh Teas, at Iritv-
er prices, acciirdlng to the finality, than they ran :be
bollghtforat nv other establishment in thecity. ,

C- Pees,. are sold at this house, andseveral varieties, which cannot be obtained elsewhere.Any Teas which do not give entire satisfaction, can be
reltirniNl and exchanged, or the money will he refunded.

Tne citizens. of Schuylkill County, are respectfullyinvited to give us a call. G. B. ZIEBER,
• • - Agent fdr the Pekin Tea Company.

• Pfriilada., Sept. 27,1845. . • 1.9.4

BRICKIRE at the Torrn Hall Iron Store.F • BRIGHT '& ['OTT.
Oct2.543•

DR-KoutrrAyNws CHINESE: IIATR ERA,DICA-
TOItr—Which remn`ites SupeTaunus Hair froin the

Fare Neat, forehead, &cr. For ,ale at MARTNIrrI.Dreg litnie. Ntarch 15. —lO

Elegant Note Paper.
ulascriher has just received a beautiful as-

sortment of Nom Tapers. the latest and Most
thshionahle patterns—among, whicn is the Vietdria,

of which will he sold at the lowest,l'hiladel-
phia Micas, by Ott claire or ream.. Fuvelopns to match
of various Aum B. BANNAN ti t.

Nnv. 15

VITHIPS.=—For sale at. MARTIN'S Drug
•yy StoreL.:an assottrnent of Gig, Sulky; and
Carriage Whip?

IraYei EMI

90 cts

QM

TIIG CHEAPEST PASSAGE AGENGY I THE
UNITED STATES.

Joseph Mcliurray's
Splendid Lane ofLondon and Liverpool Packets

ARRANGEMENTS FUR .1845.
Old Established PassAge Office.

]OO l'inc'Sireet, Cor. of South, N. Y.

rr,DE subscriber begs lea--re to call the attention n
.4- its friends and the public in general, to the follow-

ingarrangements for the year ISO, and for the purpose
of bringing; out Cabin, Second Cabin, and 'Steerage
rum:niters, by the following
Regular Packet Shun' to and from Eiverpool.
Ships' Names ' ' Captains Days of Sailing from

New York.
New Ship, Ship, Nye,dJune6 Oct. 6 Feb 6
Unit' States, Britton, " 11 " ,11 '' 11
Gan' k Skiddy, •

" t.16 " 25 '"26
Pair ck Hanry, ' Delano Itrty 6 Nov. 6 Mar. dl
Wat rloo, . Alle.a. 11 " II " ,I 1
n(15011.c Eitilidge, •

" 26 " 26 "26
Independence, Allen, Aug. '6 Dee.: 6 Apr. 6
Samuel Hicks, Bunker, -

" II "• 11 'II
Siddons, • ! E. Cobb, -"20" ' 26 "26
Ashburton, S ' Matteson, Sept. GJan. ' 6 May 6 •
Stephen Whitney , Thompson, II " : H. ~ 111
Sheridan. • Depeyster, "26 " 26 "26
Ship's Name, • Captains, , Days ofSailingfrom

. Liverpool.
New Ship , Nye, i July2l Nov. 21 Mar 21
United Stales, Britton, " 26 " •26 " 26
Garrick, -Skiddy, Aug. 1 1 Dec. IIApr.ll
Patrick Henry, Delano, " 21 " 21 "21
Waterloo, Allen, " 26 " 2G " 26
Roacius, . -Eldridge, Sept. 11 Jan. !1 May 11
Independence, Allen, " 21 " 21 " 21
Samuel Hicks, Bunker, ' " 26- " 26 "26
clidilons, E. Cobb, Oct. 11 Feb. 11 J-lie 12
Ashburton, IluttleSon, " 21 " 21 " 31
Stephen Whitney, Thompson, " 26 Feb. ,t. 16 J'nr26
Sheridan Depeyster, Nor: II Mar. 11 Jnly II

In addition to the above Regular Linos, a number of
Splendid Mew York Built Transient Skips, such as the
'Adirondack,' *Scotland,' Russel Glover,' 'Echo,' and
'Sea,' will continue to sail from Liverpool, weekly- in
Regular succession, thereby preventing the least low-
snaky of delay or detention in Liverpool; and for
the accommodation of persons wishing to remit money
to their ihnillioii or friends, 1 have arranged the pay-
ment of my:Plans on the 011owinz Banks t.

Cork " Limerick . Clommel
Londondcrry, . Sligo, . • Wexford
Belfast, Wat‘irforil Calw ay

• Armagh, Athlone, Colenin
. Kilkenny, ' falina, Tralee,
• Enniskillen,. Monaghan, Youeltal,

Banbridge, Ballymena Parsonstown
Downpatrick,' Cayari, Lurgan,
Ihingannan, ' Bandon, . Ennis,
Ballyshannon, Strabane: Skibbreen -
Omagh, - Mallow, Dublin -

•Coon!bill, Kilrush, '
Scotland—The ity Bank of Glasgow
England-31eAsre. Spooner, Atwood & Do. bankere,

London ; -Messrs:P. W. Byrnes & Co, liverpool,
Passengers can also. be engaged frotn Ltverpool, to

hiladelphla, Boston and Baltimore, liy^ the Regular
oacket Ships on application being _made personally'
r by letter. [post paid.) addressed to -

JOSEPH McMURRAY, 100 Pine erect,
corner of South street, flew York

AGENTS
Benj. Bannan. Pottsville, Pa. ; Michael Mullen, Stn.

chestor, N. Y.; Jer. Ilaggot Providence, It• I.; T,
Cough, Albany; N.Y. ; Charles O'Hara Toledo, Ohio ;

Thomas McQuade, Utica, N. Y.
alsci beg leave to assure my friendsand the public

in general, that the. greatest punctuality will be obser-
ved ittrhe sailing of the above Ships, together with all
others' which I may, have, and that assengers will
experidice tin delay on their ,arrlval at the different

orts where they mean to.embark..
P. S.—Free Passage. earniz. he secured from the

vurions Ports ! in Ireland and Scotland, front which
SteaMers run to Liverpool

lIENJ BANNAN,
Sole Agent for the State of P nnsylvania

February-I, . 5 I

MARSH'S SUPERIOR PATENT
TRUSS

_

,%.

ALSO,
Dr.'Jo6eph White's ntero

Supporters. ' •

A supply of the above articles, just received
and for sale, at the manufacturers prices. by

JOHN'S. C. 11, 1ART.IN,
Druggist

Oc:ober c2S, 44

APOTHECARY STORE.
TILE subscriber offers (r sale a well se-

ecte genuine assortment of
fir DRUGS lIEDICIN ES, &c.,A

.Ll.II consisting. of Chemicals, Medicines, Perfit-
==asta mery,iWinilow Patent .Meilic hies

Drugs. Paints, lOye-Sttfs, Oils, and .Varnisims, Pain
Brushes, &c. .Which lie i's disposild to sell at a smal
advance, and respectfully solicits a share of thepatron
ago ofthe public.

[l—Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded.
JOHN 5:,.: MARTIN.

March 111,

BR.dDY ,S• ELLIOTT,
,

Watchmakers and Jewellers,
< FROM THE CITY OF PHILADA.

4

lek Ilespectiully announce, that
. they have taken the store next

door to Gelse's new Hotel, at
7";"C--":; \ the lower end of Centre et.,

/IR?) fii \\ ~., in the noroueh of Pottsville.
• t. I'4) where they have recently

' `.• °netted a choler, assortment\%9IW ZZ - • ' ....., _
of:~t :k owC.l% S. WATCHES
&JE%VELRY

They pledge themselves to sell their goods at as
low prires as they can be bought at any other estalf-
lisliment in l'ottsvOle or elsew I ere. and believe
ran render full and entire satisfaction (as regards
both quality and price,) to all who may favor them
with theii pit nonage.

0:r Clucks and Watchesofevery description, care.
fully repaired ;and warranted. .

WI LLIA ADY, •_ _

JOSEPH S. ELLiorr.
Pottsville, Oct. 18, : 815. 42—tf

(.2 !PRAM SYRUP MOLASSES.—Ste Ica
0 New York Steam Syrup Molasses, a very su—
perfor artiLe,.for sale by -

T. & J. BEATTI.
18-I!ny 24,

•1 oleman's French. Cement. -

UNEQUALLED for mending broken Class: China,
Queenskvare, Ornainents and Fancy Articles of

every description. 'l'he superiority ofAllis Cement
over all Others is acknowledged by every one who
has ever psed it, and such is the confidence of the
proprietor in its properties that if it fails to answer
the purposes for ivhich it is recommended the money
wil returned. Articles mended with it may be
exposed to considerable degreeof heat, and will resist
the action of boil:nz water sufficiently long for all or.
dinary Purposes. The mannar of using this cement
is so simp!c that the most iner.perienced
ofascEtess.. Each bottle accompanied iv.th the-pao
ticular directions for use. , B BANNAN Ag't

• N. B. Persons wishing Ile sell _again supplied at
the Manufacturer's prices by the dozen .

Nov 15 Me

The History of Wyoming.-
DERSONS lioldingstinscription papers for the "111 -

E TORY OFWYOMING," (except in the Cour.ties of
Luzertie, Wyoming, Bradford, Susquehantia, Wayne
anal Pike, being the old town of Westmoreland) will
plecsereturn thenito J. Cri4sy,Esq,, Philadelphia, pub-
fisher of the work, who will deliver the hooks and re-
ceive the pay therefor. The work willbe published on
the-har* November: CHARLES MINER.

• Philadelphia, Nov. 1 •

LADIES' FASHIONABLE SHOES,
47' THE SIGN' OF THE 810 BOOT,

Opposite Geisseos tavern,Centrest.
~ POTTSVILLE, P. 1..

Moody 4-Aechternadit'94llo
Avontr il;;D otr t:,elyiectrespectfully csvicinity,eoattentionthoi, oLthheil4a dbi es
stock of fine Shoes, Gaiter and half Gaiter Boots,
French, Slippers. &c., manufactured expressly for re—-
tail customs by 'Neil.' Every pair of this work will ho
warranted, and sold us low as the same work can be
obtained elsewhere. Ladies are invited to examine
them—and also their large assortment of Ladies'. Mis—-
ses, and Childrens" Roots, Sboes,Slippers,Gaiters, &c.
.of good quality and cheap.

ISovember I, 1815. 41-

Houses and tots el""b•
P. Oda

FOR MLR.
AY.O, a large number ofBuildings and out /Ma

various sizes, on the Navigation tract; lying principally
in the Ilnrouctt of Pallas .'lle. Apply to

SAMUEL LEWIS, Real estate ag't. ent.r e st.
July 16

Eliptio Springs and Bellows.
THE subscriber has justreceived a supply of Elip-

tic Springs at 121 cents per,lb. Also, Blacksmith's
Bellows very low, at hie Hardware Store. Centre St.

GEORGE IL STICHTER.
October IBM:

TV FOR GOOD B.IRG3INS:
MARK THE FOLLOWING. • ,

A NEW AND CHEAP STORE TN THE
• Borough of Pottsville.
/NNW.; undersigned embrace this opportunity to in

-14-. form their friends npd the public in general, that
they have Opened a NEW STORE, in the brick buil
ding, later,* occupied by .Messrs Oliver. ez Mars, be-
tween 41eury,Geise's and J. C. Lessigs Dote?, inthe
borough cif-Pottsville. where they have just received
frqm -Philadelphia, di entirely new and splendid
stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part'of Dry Goods: Gtoccrics, Queens.
Glass, Cedar and Earthenware. Bc. '

Among their supply of Dry Goods, will be found
a great variety of Calicoes, hltislins.
Limes, Cashmele, Alpacca Lustres. English and
French Merinoes, new style Cloth for Cloaks, a

great assortment of `howls and Handkerchiefs. Al-
so, superfine arxd Common Cloths, Buckskin Cassi-
mere, Sattinets of ail colors and prices, Velvets,
Vestings. Checks, B lankets, Flannels, Bed Feather's,
•&c., Vic, Also. Sugars. Coffee, Molasses, Tea Spi-
ces, Looking Glasses, &c, Also, Salt, New

Tea,

an extensive assortment of other articles,
too numerous to mention, ail of which they will dis-
pose of at um:out -Jon' low prices.

The pulite art invited to give them a call, exam-
ine their goods. and be convinced of the excellent
qualities and IoW prices.

E. & E. HAMMER.
Pottsville, Oct. 18,18-15. • 42--

THE EXCITEMENT STILL GREATER

The Market st. Store,
Till COS/PEST ,PLACE TO runctuE GOODS,

WEST OF-TEE CITIF.Sr!

CONE 4- jUDG4 FOR YOURSELVES!
MORE MEW coons COO SEEGWICR & CO.

ESSRE74. SCDCRICH; & Co., have. just returned
IVI from the cities of New York and Philadelphia,
with the best selected assortment ofGoods, ever offer-
ed in this market. Among whim are all the latest
style Cashmeres, fancy barred Cloaking, :Wks for la -

di.e's dresAes. shaded and barred Mons detains, Alpac-
env, Chintres, tine 'embroidered and plain Thibet
Shawls, Ladiesl Fancy Gloves Hosiery &e.

All of whicli!will be sold 2dpercent. cheaper, than
eawhe had at any'other store in Pottsville, by

SEDGWICK &

Nov. 8, 1815. •

IRON! IRON!!
11. G-1I T.&.. POT Ir,

"AT TIIF.
TOWN HALL,

HAVE an assortment of rolled and hammered
IRON, consisting offrom a round to 2 inch.

Scroll from a 3; :I to a x
Squares frtim y < ato 2 a 1,Baront'rd tire froin x ; :.3;nch,

Scollop iron ofvarious dimensions, .
Crow Bare, Plough Irons,

ilerse..shoe bare, Sledgst
JUniati Slit

Nails, and, Horse
Shoe Rods.

isTEEL. •

Octagon Cast Steel,.
ShearSteel, English •

Blister:American Blister.
Ocrman Steel, Spring

Steel, &c., &c., c
Jane 28,

New Advertisement.

CO' STOVES ! STOVES ! ! ,

JUSTreceived direr; from one ofthe most, extensive
manulaci Utica in the city, a aeneral assortment of

Stoves, which will he sold at Philadelphia Mires, con-
sisting off:oohing Strivysof the most approved patterns,
Salamanders, Cannon Strives, with either clay •or iron
cylinders, and Radiaterstoves for parlours of the latest
st) IV and best finish, all of which are now offered for
rate at the 01.11 YORK STORE, where the publieare
particularly invited to call, the ladies especially.

ED-WARD YARDI.EI'.-
,

Nov. SOL • • • • 45'7

Boarding

THE Subscriber' has recently opened a boarding
house in Market strect;Tottsv ale, mid 011 be

pleased to.have a number of respectable'.Loardcrs
Good accommodation will be furnished tin reason

able terms. Ato transient Boarders accommodated
on reasonable terms:

ELIZA .11AUG11.11V017.1' •

Pottsville May . 18—fy
, Alexan•dex's Trieobaplte, a

ALI9UID DYE which chanans light and grey
. hair to a beautiful black or dark Color instanta-

neously, without any injury to the hair &c. Any per-
sun can apply it Su simple is the •proccss For s pie
at Philadelphia prices. B. BANNAN .Ag't.

Nov. 15' .

"VERY SUPERIOR GREEN & BLACK
TEA, jusV,rockivell and for salle'by

T. & J. BEATTY.
May 3,1,

Platform Scales,
r ADE suitable for Railitimils, Canals, Coal, Bay.

.1,1 Ores; Stoves, Cctton, Tobacco, Lice Stock,
Orders promptly attended to at my manufactory,

Second str eet,Camden, New Jersey.
C. ELICOTT.

Cal Oct. •?5th1.51.5

TO MINERS & MINERAL AGENTS
-iv-ANTED in a Colliery, in. a very healthy part of

Vt Maryland, a boss capable of conducting the
business of an extensive •Colliery and mining iron
ore. Undoubted reference as to ch;racter will ba
rrvired. and applications will be received in cacti.
donee. if desired.

Also, wanted a Cornish Copper Miner, to dress
Copper Ores and to assist in the management of a
Copper Mine in New Jersey, under the Principal, and
to make, himself generally useful. He will have to
produce testimonials of character.

Ayply by letter to E. F., care of the Printer of this
paper.

0ct.25,

NEW CASH DRY GOOD, FANpY AND TRIMMING
-• .

PTILE ROOM FORMERLY' OCCUPIED BY.
mts. PHILLIPS IN CENTRE STREET.

'I he subscriber respectfully informs the citizens of
rottsvilie,and the public in general, that he has just o-
pened a fresh assortment of the newest styles of goods,
conSistlong wf
Wks, Laions, Alpaeo, and Baliarines.
with a variety offancy 4mds. Also, a new and sple .
did style of.,
Prints, Silk, 7'hibct'Alpaca :and other shaudsi
Blue, and Black Cloths of a superior qualify.

Ile has also on hand,
&wing Silk, Spool and atent Thread of the

best quality,-,Gloves and Hosiery, Straw Leg
horn, Gimp, Braid and other styles of Fancy
'tunnels, by-the case, dot. or single Bonnet,
Bleu's and Boy's Leghorn aft, •

All of whichwill be sold at the lowest Cash prices. •
Atw.2o 16 Iy— JOSEPH MORGAN. •

POTTS.VILLE IRON WORKS.
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B. W McGill NIS,
REPETF ULL -Y annonnees to the Public, that lie

has taken the Establishment !mown as the Potts-
ville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where he is
prepared to build all kind 4 or steam Engines, mann-
famine Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofainnisvevary
description,at the shortest notice; and on the most tea-

son4ite terms. •
tiliVersons from a broad, in want of Steam 'Engines

Will find it to their advantage to give hima call before
engaging elsewhere. May, 11

NEW,YORK Dried .Pjurns and Peaches, fur
le by T. & J. BEATTY.

May 3d, . 18—

-13ASINS.--In varier boxes, selected for 'faith-
use, for sale cheap at

JOHN S. C. MARTIN'S,
Confectionary & Drug-Siorc

CO3D'S P.4TENT
GALVANIC BATTERY.

TILE subscriber infOrmg-tite politic, tlat he has been
appointed hy. Wm. P. Coad, of Philadelphia, his

agent for the sale in this and the adjoining counties of
his PATENT GRADUATED GALVA,VIC BAT-
TERY, adapted to the use of Physicians and other
persons ofcompetent skill, in the treatment ofnervous
disonlers.

Persons desirous of pujchasing Mr. Coati's instru-
ments can have an opportunity of examining the ap-
paratus, at my residence in the Town Hall of this bo-
rough.

Among the many complaints which have been cured
and alleviated by This powerfulagent in medical, prac-
tice, may he enumerated Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Lock-jaw, emaciated Limbs, !theu mat isin,Tic. Didureux
and various other neuralgic and nervous disnril;trs.

ex". Having purchased one of Mr. Coatr.s/flradualeil
Batteries, I am prepared to operate on persons stiffer-
ing.iinder any of the almve.deseribed complaints, and
respectfully selicit all those 'who may feel interested
In this pbblication, to call and examine my apparatus.

PETER F. MUDEY.
Pottsville, 50pt.,(1,1841.

fatinces 'iscitlincitt
EuVCATIoN or. FiIIMPfS DAVOIITE.IIB.-•—Al

an agricultUral Fair, lately itehrin Queen's contr..-
ty, New York, an adtlrme was delivered by Mr. •
Skinner, editor of the s6,l3erMer's Library." His
address, we learn from tha New' York Tribune, ~
was able and interesting, butw:tathe meet earnest- '

ly dwelt upon was.moresystematie eriiication with
express reference to a succr..-sfhturoSecution.ofag-
riculture. Restated briefly Ifrtliat reform ow that
subject should consist; how ittradScrece:eded absao, ~..,.

and what might he counted'l orii as- the-results= ,
described what.a real gentle: Farmer shod.
be—and how such men slionld-be- ensured for the
Republic, beginning with thelietter education of .
their daughters—winding upb.in-address with the
following, which seemed at ones tocome from the
heart, and go to the heart,:, i •

Let me detain you but a inomert:•said he, to ad-
vert to one remarkable feature inymteproc.eedings. .
You- have wisely manifested your sensibility to 1.116. -
rights and influence of the softer sex, by: appointing .-

Lady committees to awardy-our. ,prentlirrrtr, for 0b.,-,:i.
jects coming within their province : persevere in r
this direction. It was not'a had maxim ofthe ec-
centric and ill-fated Crockett,to be sure your right'
then go ahead. - But excuse me for suggestingthab
they should command our respect and attention on
broader, higher, and holier grounds. I have al-
luded to the soil of education fitted to unite the. -

practical and intellectual farmer; and thus secure a .
race of those 'high-minded 'men,' who, after all, ."

constitute a State. And shall I tell You how such
men are to fie secured? N,o gentlethen, you al- .
eady anticipate tne. It is by sound, andsolid,and •
useful, and virtuous instruction to your daughters,
who ate to be the future Mothers of. the Republic
—mothers whose holy: office it will be to sow, the
first seeds in the virgin Foil of youthful minds.
They give- inclination to the twig, and .the tree is
bent 'accordingly. Fear not that solid instruction •
will impair the.delicacy. or, blunt the nice moral,

tact which is the proud attribute of their sex, and
the admiratiOn ofours. Does not the flexible vise
hear as much pruning and • culturei as the oak ? •
No, my friends ignorance---ignorance is the great ' -

fountain, ever teeming with corruption ! Knowl-
edge at once!.strengthens and refines, the sod!, as '
art gives to .valor'ssteerall its virtue, its pliability,
its temper, and itsrelish-. But polished or enrol-
isbed—alike is the palace or' -the hut---for all the
palace or the hut—for allthe good, offices I have
named, an Indian or an; African 'sun may have

' burned upon her, still the heart ofwoman, like the r\diamond in the mine, is substantially the same.
"Sensitive as eh, Harp of .Bolus, it has chords' res-

tinns di.Whenve h
iothe ftai n 6 gallanttes:. cr3. " whenah distressfit;atre sauins di nt0 tthhee -

stake, and the torch was' already lighted, whose
tears melted at oncitheleart of the'savage aiiit the
chains of the victim'?. When,the ill-fated Park
was dying in the African wilderness of exposure,
and famine, shunned by his own sex, and threat-
cried by wild beasts, not more savage in their eta. •

: lure, who led him fainting to. their hut, appeased ,
his hunger and assuaged 'his thirst; and sent on
his way refreshed.. and grateful 1 In both cases
untutored savages. But mark—in both. ' cm! es -
Woman ! • :. , I •,

~0,Woman ! in our, hours of ease •
Uncertain, coy. and hard to please,. '

, - And vaiiable as the shade .•
By the light, quivering aspen made; ,
When pain and anguish_wrin the brow; •
A ministering angel thou!" . ,

Frogs" the Cultivehif
A WARM RED, FOR PIGS.

Tv the.Editors r. I very well remernbel'a say-
ing of an' old gentleman, an 'excellent farmerthat •
if you would.make a hog profitable, you should
not let him see a, winter : and I thihk I have sat-
isfied myself, that spring pigs wellkept and 'nurs-
ed, am tar less expensive, and yield'morein return-
for their' keeping than those which are 'fifteen or
eighteen months oldf Idut there', is one •thing.
quite certain, if we peeler our store hogs to corn°
in the fall, we •ought. "to he careful to keep theirs
through our_ lorig,:cold winters both. long and dry.
Every obserrYant farmer knows that if his cattle
are notsheltered from the cold weather and storm.
they Will r'equire much More food.to keep them in
tolerable order, than if they are kept warm and
condonable. Just so it is with pigs—if they are
suffered to run over your prrmises,in the snow and
sleet, with. their legs and snout as red as the gill
of a gobler, without a warm and dry bed of clean
straw to resort to when they choose, they will not
only, in all probability come out with. the "'hang!'
in•the spring, but in every grunt they will convince
You that all the food they have devoured, have
been thrown away; for shoats that have a cold,
damp, comfortless bed, will get mangy, and many

'pigs cannot grow. Let any one who has a mind
to try the experiment, taka two pigs of the same
fitter, suffering-the one to run n 5 above, and let tho
other be houSed, and well fed, and it will be found
that the superior growth of the latter will pay, for
the care bestowed upon hit* with good interest..
Hogs that are confined,rind cannot get to, the
earth, will frequently be beneiltted by having a lit-
tle charcoal, soft briekbats or soft 'wood thrown
into theri, and a . trifling . quantity of brimstone
mixed in-their food occasionallyisan gacerlent
thing. The hree has the credit of being 'a dirty
felfew; but we should remember that he likes to bo
dirty in hi's :own way. and for his own pleasiire:
he neither • prefers to live cold, nor in filth—still
less-does he rhuose to be trifled. Doctor Frank-
lin's man said the hog was the only gentleman M
Englaitd, because he alone was,,exonerated from
labor:- If this beso, surely ho ought to-be well
fed and housed America. I entirely believe
that the same amount of food that will barely car-
ry a pig thrOugh the vvinterwith bad management,
will with good prudent treatment. keep him'grow-
ing, and in the spring youhave something to build
upon, that will by and by 'make you a solidporker,
who will do credit to yotir stye.

Newark, New Jersey-7
ESSEX

MII.KINd COWS
Mr. Editor .ffrid that your good Tele-

graph has always an eve to the interests and com-

fort of the Farmer and his family,' Will ybct allow

Me to express my greati,atisfaction at custom
which is coming into Use arriong farriers gener-
ally, of men and buys attending to that important
branch of their business- 17.111ilkinw the Cows.

isa duty that Women never should have had' any-
thing to 'do -with, and for several good reasons
which must be obvious t?'eyery attentive observer.
It. is the formation of modest and correct princi-
ples in the female sex 4 .311r gencrOtion, which
warrants usto look for like fruits in a Succeeding
generation.- Fot many' years my cows haVe been
milked exclusively by. men'and boys who perform
th .o work fully as well a 4 women and arc fond tot
it. • 'A FARMER.

Bucks County, Oct. 9, 1345,
,

Cue rtCOA r. -Sort Gennesce Far-
tiler states that near SenduskY, Ohio, charcoal,
ground fine, has been applied to wheat lands with
signal success. • The average yield of four pieces,
"ground•by Mr. Haywatd, of Buffalo; to which 25
bushels of charcoal per acre; while on three other
pieces without,coal, the average yield was only 4:r
bushels per acre. f.lr. ;IIanyard will apply- I
000 bushels of coal to wheat fields this autumn.—
lie grinds it in, a common bark mill used- by tan-
ners. k

Dis CAS El. lOTA TO ES roc STOCK .—ThOUsail&
of cases might be named" in this country of stock
being- fed on potatoes partially affected with the
rot, without any ,apparent injury, vet a question
arises whether thorn bmnatan imperceptible injury
in coiasuraing food more or less in a state of decay,
whether it be caused by rot or otherwise.

In England a case is named of two pigs having
died in consequence of eating-of diseased 'potatoes.
It is thought by some farmers in that -country, as
well as in. ,this, that pOsitively di;oesed, potatoes
when boiled are not injurious. • •.!

A' gentleman states that by using gtiaiM .this
vear his crop of grapes was increased four•fold.--
Ho also tried It around, his quince trees, the con-
sequence of which was 'that they produced double
their usual quantity of fruit.—Boston Journal.
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